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RFS Michael Duane See? and Glenn A. Lemon, Case Mo. 900474-SC 
Dear Mr. Butler: 
T have filed the Brief for Glenn A. Lemon in the above 
referenced case and I request that you inform the justices of the 
court that the Brief Is for a companion case to that of Michael 
Duane See 1 . I also request thai: the just iocs he informed that 
there are some changes in the Lemon Brief. That Brief has fewer 
issues, and although all of the issues in the Lemon 'Brief corre-
spond with some of the issues in the Seel Brief, Issue Four In 
the Lemon Brief differs from Issue Five in the Seel Brief because 
it is argued that the accomplice' statute. Section 76-2-202, 
B.C.A., 1953, as amended, is improperly applied in convicting Mr. 
I • emc>n o f A g g ra va te11 Bi i r kf,.1 a r y . 
I realise that with two lengthy b r i e f s on the same D i s t r i c t 
C o u r t t r i a l , that t h e ju s t i c e s , in the interest of t i m e , may 
d e c i d e to read only one of the b r i e f s , a s s u m i n g thai, they deal, 
with all of the same issues. '!. have at/temp ted to use the same 
wording and arguments in the Lemon Briof that were made in the 
See \ Brief, hut there ar some differences that need to be noted. 
a pureeiate a i f ti •«e ass.is fa nee and help you have given 
me in the course of first he i ru* appointed only to represent Mr. 
Seel, and later being appointed to represent Mr. Lemon. T. hope 
that 1 have not inoorvvenieiioed the Court, that my briefs are a 
fail' representa tion of the facts, law and proper argument and 
that this matter may F,':)on be resolved. 
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